


An enclave of new 
cottages on Walloon 
Lake is proof that 
the best way to 
build green just may 
be to build small. 
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The Not So Big Cottages 

riving south on/ndian Garden Roau. W~t1loon J.ake·s speed limit slo\l's to a leisure

ly loS miles an hour. Dazzled by the lake's hlue expanse un the len. it's easy to miss 

the [tlur diminutive. vintage-style cottages in a row on till' other side of the road. 

Nestled into narrOl<\'. sloping lots with large. inviting porches. they look as if they've been 

there fOI' years. 

That's eX<1cLly what builder Jim IVieathe and ,\rchitecl Greg Presley had in mind when they 

designeu the new homes on the lake's north end in :2007. The pair studied Walloun's t.radition

ally Illudest-size cottages anc! other luud architecture. inciuuing the Victorian resort commll

nit ie, or Bay View and Wequl'i()nsing. I,ll' inspirerl iun. "Blending in and honuring the area's his

toric style was uefinitely a priority:' S'lyS Gros!>e Pointe-raised I'vleathe. who lives in J\tlanta hut 

keeps a slimmer home on the lake. Size-or rat her. the lack of it-was key too. 

"Sin e the J990·s. there's been a tendencv on W,dloon to build big huuses:' adds Nort bville

based Presley. a "not-so-big house" advocate \-\'ho has a compact. SOO-square-loot cottage 

nearby "These bomes al'e rcfi'C'shingly smaller. I'm a lil'm 

belie\'er that vou need less square ['ootage than you think:' CLOCKWISE FROM TOP LEFT: All 

The luur homes. which measure appruxil1latcly J,OOO Four cottages have small. yet 

sljllare r 'et each. replaced two neglccl:ed properties previ- efficient kitchens. Subway tile. 

ollsly on Lhe site. vVork.ing with light. 50-loot lots mean crisp white cabinets and a circu

there's liltll' room f(Jr wasted space. says I)rl'sley. I-~xterior lar window all the second Roor in 

porches. a single dining area. interconncded rooms and the Miller cottage are examples 

nine-f(l(lt ceilings help the collages live large. "Every room of the vintage-style details used 

gels used:' Presley insists. "There's no dupli\:atioll of throughout the cottages. 
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READ ABOUT ARCHITECT GREG PRESLEY'S 

BOO-SQUARE-FOOT COTTAGE ON WALLOON LAKE AT 

MyNorth.com CLICK NORTHERN HOME & COTIAGE. 

FROM TOP: The Millers bought the cottage 

completely furnished The liVing room features 

a traditional stone fireplace and lake views, 

An old-fashioned pergola welcomes family and 

friends, 
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space," Because smaller homes use fewer materials and resources. they're "greener" than 

larger homes, Ill' says. "The emphasis is on lhe qllality of the home. not the lJllantity," 

Jhe arehitectlll'al styles vary from f~trmhouse to Cruflsman, yet all 01' t,hl' cui tages kat ure 

open 1100r plans. abundant natural light. and walkout lakl' levels, "On smaller luts tlw chal

lenge is 10 gel the most rooms on the view," says Presley. "[n this case. lhe :,;Ioping lots also 

ha\'e a 4U-foot change in grade between the back of the lot and the lake. but that enabled us 

to include I'h lake levels," 

The old 1~lshiuneci-looking homes arc also equipped with !llodern alllt'nitles such as [lr.'l

iloor laundry rooms and updated plumbing, "I wanted the houses to look LOU years old out

side but contain every modern-day convenience inside:' says Mealhe. "No une wants old 

hath rooms or kitchens:' 

The blend of old and new appealed to Brian and Deb Miller of Ifinsdale. Illinois. who pur

chased the lil'st completed cottage-a Victorian farmhouse deSign. "We walked in the door 

during an open huuse and tl:ll in love with the charm, the layout. the ['ront porch and the 

view:' Deh says. 

The I~llnily visits year-round. vVhen the weather is good. days begin and end on the porch. 

"Our lives arC! r'ally l'lst-paced. hut when you go up to the lake ,mel sit on Ih' porch, il', 

instantly relaxing," says Deh, 

Al press time. three or the laur h()\lses klvc hL!cn sold and thL! [(-lurth is pending. says 

Meathe. lie and Presley have gone on to work on other custom homes on Walloon. but the 

Inuian Garden project remains a f~lvorite. "This was a great opportunity to bring an intimate 

project to Walloon," Meathe S'lyS.• 

Khristi Sigurdson Zimmeth is on award-winning writer who covers travel, home and gorden, 


